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JOBPRINTING ofTivkind. In Plan and 'Fancy
'esters, done withfleabaneand dispatch. Ilaraltala.
Blanks, Cards.Pamphlet"; Billhesda, litatentents.
of everf varietr and (style, printed at thrithortest
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Power Presses, a good assortment of Pew Omand
ommtlAing InthePrinting line can be executedin
the most artistic manner end at the lowest rates.
TIMIS tIoN %SIAM CANE.

11173111Era CA.11D3..
JOHNDUNFEE, BLACE'SMITH,

MOYMOZTON, PA.,pays particular Mentionto
reining Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs,

Bette
Theset and

repairing doneon short notice. Work and chines
guaranteed satigractery. • 22,15,0,

AMOS PTINNYPAMER, HAS
Van estiblished himselfin the TAILORING

''OSINESS. Shop overRockwell's Store. Work of
every description donein the latest styles.

Towanda. April 21.,1870.—tt ,

C. S. RTJSSELL'S
GM2aLL

INSUBANCE' ARENCY,
assr23l(l,---ti TOWANDA.,PA.
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TEE UNDERSIGNED ARCM-
TECT AND. BUILDER, wishes to inform the

citizens of- owanda and vicinity, that he will give
particular attention to drawing plans, designs and
specifications for all manner of buildings, private
and public. Superintendence given for reasonable
compensation. Office at residence N. E. corner of
Secondand Elizabeth,streets.

. J. E. MAMMY G,
Box 511. Towanda, Pa..octs'7l

7. KINGSBURY,
•

- REAL ESTATE, LIFE, FLEE, k ACCTDMiT

INSURA.NCE_AGENC.Y.
Office, cornerof Main and-State Streets,

Mar& 13, 1872. TOWANDA, Ps.

SASH, BOORS, AND BLINDS
I am Prepared to tarnish Biln4lried Doors, Bash

and Blinds of any style, size, ok thickness, on short
notice. Hand in your prdern days before you
wantto use the articles, and beTsure that you will
got doors that will not shrink or swell. Termscash
on delivery.

Towanda, July 19.1871. • (IEO. P ASH.

DAYTON . & BROTHER,
Des Jeri in

~, , •

WOOL, BIDES, 'PELTS, CALF- -1
*

•
- mss, PUBS, &C„ ,

I ,
Por Thick the highest cash pricy is paid at all times.
'Office in I. E. Bosanetelcrs Store, Main-at., '

.
„ a, A. DAYTOS, . ..

-r. *. Darras.' n0v.14.'70 TOWANDA: PA.

N E W ,F,I. R Mt •
NEW GOODS, LOW 'PRICES! .

AT MONMOETON, PA.•

TRACTi-Si HOLLON, ,
RetailPeelers in Groceries and Provisions, I). ngs

and Medicines, Kerosene oft.- ,L233lpe, Chiren..ys,
Shades, 'Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils,Varnish, Yankee No-

. lions, Tobaccooo.jCigars and Snuff. Pure Wines end
Liquors; of the best quality...for-medlcinarpurptres
only. All 0 s sold at -the very lowest prices. Pre.
scriptions carefully compounded at all hours of the
day and night. Give us • all. '

TRACY & HOLLON.
Monroeton. Pa., ;lane 24, 1869--ly..

BAKERY CONFECTIONERY j!

OROELER-I-ESA
The undersigned begs leave to—return thanks to'

the people of -Towanda and vicinity for the very
generous patronage extended to him during the
past season, and at the same time togive notice that
he has added to-his business aStock of

BEST FAIIILY GROCERIES
Which he prepared to offer AT TELE LOWEST

PRICES.
- lie will still continue the Baking lrasidess in all
.Cs branches. and can furnish anything In this line

311 the shortest notice and -
• ,- • -

Gtr..3kRANTE -8 SATISFACTION. ,
Ass abio fitted-up a

DINING ROOM,
•

Where he.will at all times be ready to furnish Meals
or Lurrchons rt much lower fates than ushal. .

Farin'•a and others visiting town are invited to
call.

AlTP4rtles supplied with Ice Ci am, Cakes, Fruit,
-Id Confectioneryat short notice:
Remember the place, nearly opposite the Means

'louse.
Sept.ll,l2. HOEACE A. pOWL'EB.;

TO OUR PATRONS:
dEO. H. WOOD & CO.,

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
TOWA.NDA, PA

Grateful for the generous patronage of thel,
past year, would inform all wanting Pictures!,
that we aro still adding to oar establishment r

t

NEW AND IHPUOVED INSTROSIMiTB,

And adoptieg tried. and approved modes of
printing and ri.toacking in order to secure

FINER I'IIOTOGRAREISTHAN HERETOFORE

outside of the cities. and that Ire =Ail
a specialty to enlarge all liras of Picture,-

any size desired, and finish ,fn Water Colo:
, India Ihk,.or in Oil, in the r ,

BEST STYLES AND TERN how. PRICES
....,

We Ciro endeavor ttrtate all the time post- Ible in making children, pictures, so as to se-
cure thebest results. - '

We are constantly adding to our etoek or.
F R*.C.ll E 8

All newpatterns and tasteful styles, and fur-
'Lash them At a small ad once from cost prices. t

May 14, 1873. . 1-

qlO. THE crilzENs.--or: PENN-
syLVANIA.,—totir attention is specially in-

vited to the fact -that the; National Banks are now
prepared to receive subscriptions to the. Capital
Stock of the Centennial Board of Finance. The
tends realized from not scosure are to be employed
to the erection of the buildings for the International
Exhibitidc. knd the expenses connected with the
tame. .t is confidently bel.eved that the Keystone
State will be represented by the name of ereryleitt.
:en alive to patriotic commemoration of the one
undrodth birth-day o 1 the nation. The shares of

&kick are offeredfor sloeach, and subscribers will
receive a ,handsomely Steel engraved Certificate of
Stock, BUSable for framing and preaerTattion as a
national memeri.al, _

Intereist at the rate ol sii parcent per annum will
' be paid on all paymenta_of Centennial Stock from

date of payment to January 1, 1876. , •

Subscribers who are not near a National Bank
pan remi a check or potrt•of6ce order to the under-
'a igned, '

FEEDS. MA,.ZY, Treasurer,
994 Walnut St., Phil's.Sept it, '73.

TOWANDA NURSERY.
•

The tuaderalgued havinglpurchased the

NraSEBY ON TOWAtipA-FLA.TS,

the stteation to ILlCarge stock of

Flturr LND, ORNAIIF.Sreg. TREES
Wh!eb be is now pier:wed to

DELIVER ON ]LOST lI,FASONABETERM:
ler.3 jntereon:or by imitt promptly attended to

BENET PEST.
'feria 14c iturl le
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TIKES . WOOD, Arrow ANDOmunitoi 'as Lvw.Towsisakta.
QMITIt & biONTANYE, A
IJ Km L1,1I: Officel-4caser of -
Pine Streets. oppadts PortersDrsqg Was,

1111.T.B. JOHNSON,E ITITBDTLAN AND
gratozoo, Offloe MIT Dr. H.C. Poi"Dr. Boaas o • Drag Rao.

G. MORIVIM-Pirn • AND
.1:eElvaososoiffers his profoodonal @enlaceto

the ender= ofWarren and vicinity. Itealdenee
first hcraionnetb 'of J. P. Cooper'. SecciOarirrenCentre, Psi, 9 . - - aplllll2.ly

nit. a• xi: STANLEY, Dzintrr,suitorssor 16Dr. Weston. Ma to Patton's
Block. up stairs. Stain Street, !Towanda. Pa. All
kinds otplata mark a specialty. Jan. .

na S.M.WOODBURN, Physi
.1..• and Burgeon. Office overWirt. &

Ceram store.
Towanda. Way 1,1874.-1 r

IMME

ieletteb ivetrE. sone,l 'all ,of whom were "boys in
blue,7 and we whiled away the even-
ing, While sitting around the camp-
fire, by " fighting ,our battles over
again';' and for My part I must say
that I enjoyed the second ,fighting ofthem better than the first.' ; The sec-,
and day's journey,brought] is to the
Pawnee Buttes, famous in old Indian'
legends. The largest Bette is about
two hundred feet high, wits nearly
perpendictlar sides, andl there is
about a quarter of an acre of level
ground at its summit. The legend
tells us that meny moons ago, a
hunting party of Pawneei was at-
tacked by a band of Sioux,jand that
the Pawnees, hard-pressed lby supe-
rior numbers, retreated to the Bptte,
which cakbe 'climbed only on one
side, and by but one man at a time.
Here they could keep the Sioux at a
distance, but alas! two _other 'ene-
mies, as relentless as their hereditary
red foes, were in their lines. Han-
ger and thirst assailed them.- Two
suns rose and set. „Thd, Pawneebrave; in.his fittal slinaliber,l dreamed
of the running waters of the . Platte
and, the Loupe, by which dwelt the
old men of his tribe, wher ' wander-ed the dusky maiden wh was to

e

have, been the -star of his lo ge, someday; when he had gained, renown,
and could present her withlthe scalp
of some celebrated warrior of! the
Sioux'or the Cheyennes—and where
rested the bones of his fathers. The
Sioux mocked at their misery, and
cooked their juicy steaks of deer andbuffalo in their sight,, and dranklong draughts of water from !the'
spring,' but- a few hundred yards
away. , But one hope remained. The
Sioux, certain of their victims, grew
careleis and withdrew their sentinels
except those, at the point -at which
they, had ascended. The '-Pawnees,

tearing up their blankets and cut-
ting their deer-skin garments into
strips, made a rope that _would reach
to the bottom of the Butte:' Clinging
to this frail support- they lowered
themselves, one •by One, down' the
face of the cliff,, and when the- Sioux
awoke, their prey had fled and leftnq trace behind them. "-

LAI little to the westward- of the
Buttes, we met with an adventure.
Quietly feeding in-a valley or "draw,"'
as it is called in this section, we dis-covered a herd of about forty bnffalo.•
TwO of ,our party gradually ap-.
preached them on horseback, while
the ethers stole upon them on foot.
They saw us and fled to the north'-.
ward. Abdut 'half a mile ahead of
theM, in that direction, the elevated
plateau or table' land on which we
werd, dropped suddenly =to a level
with the Pawnee Creek, Making a di-
rectall of from t ,venty-five to a ban-
dit and,fifty feet. Supposing that,If
the tierd would turn either' to the
righ or left on reaching this descent,
we followed oh after them, the horse-
men close in their rear. Directly in
front of the buffalo, 'a point 'of the
table-land prcjected into, the low
lands The passage from 'the main
land! on to this promontory was not
more than two. or three rods in
width, and then suddenly spread out
'so that there was a surface of some
eight, or ten acres 'of level land on
top qf the promontory. The horse-
men I followed' the herd so closely,
that' heyhad no opportunity,to turn,
and they rushed at headlong. speed
over the narrow neck into 'the larger
space beyond. We gave a hurrah !

And dashed after them, thinking they
Would come to a halt on theodge of
the precipice, and then we could eas-
ily kill enoughof them to lead our
wagons at once. Bat never, a mo-
ment did they halt.L Maddened by
the firing in their rear, without an
instant's hesitation, the . leader, a
venerable old bull, dashed over the
,cliff, and, like a flock of sheep, the'
rest followed him! When we reach-
ed the top, and looked over, ' expect-
ing to see, their dead and mangled
~carcasses spattered about at the bot-
tom,jhat one dead -buffalo could we
see, and we foundi afterward that he
was notkilled byl the, fall, bat was
shotlthrough the `heart Rt the mo-
ment of making the'leaja. About ten
feet from the top of the cliff •• a shelf
projected some six or eight' ]feet, on
which they had first struck, and from
that rpoint to the bottom was a per=
pendicnlar fall of keenly-sepen and
one-half feet, by actual measurement 1
The ;trunks of a number of old fallen
pind trees, some of them fifteen inch-
es in diameter, were scattered over
the ground on which the buffalo had
fallen, and bunches of hairand pieces
of skin showed that more than one
of them had comein come in contact .
with these trees. How any animals'
of their size,'the majority Of them
beisift fell 'groWn and weighing 1,800
, and 2,000 r pounds could fall that dis-
tance- without breaking every,bone
in their- bodies, passes my conipre-
hension, yet it is a fact-which can be
substantiated beyond'a doubt.

After a pleasant hunt of three days
we loaded Our wagons with meat and
hides, qind turned our faces home•
ward. Seine idea of, the manner in
which buffalo are slaughtered, may
be gained, when I state that,.we met
ten teams with from two to four men',

toebachwagon, on "their, way to the
huntine• grotmds, and a rancheman
at whoselhotise we stopped over'
night, told, as that a shed time pre-
vies, fifteen. hunting' outfits passed
his claim in one day. Seine . time
sin e, the buffalo stampeded from;ithe, valley of the Republican liver
northward to the valley of the Sonfh
Platte. ' One hunter who had follow-
ed the main herd, told me that when
ho left the Republican, fute hundred
hunters Were camped on that stream,
wling for their return. More than
on hundred`thousand are annuallyslanghteredin Colorado and.Western
Kangas, for their hides alone, which
are sold at an averaged one dollar

ettih. .will close this letters which is al-
ready too long, by saying that the
Sicipx. and Cheyennes are on the war
path, that two soldiers, one of thema;;;LieuttMant, were murdered by
them but a few days ago near Fort
Laramie, and that large war , parties
hate been seen going south; The in-
diciations now are, that this coming
spring will be a lively one for the
settlers on the North and South
Plattes. • PIONEER. •'

PLENTY 10 DO.

lIT MI& IS. M. I. MENU
There's pieta; to do luMS world ofours:
Thereism weeds. to pluck from among its

I flowery;
There are fields to sow; there are fields to reap,
And vineyards to set on the raonntain steep;
Thereare forests toplant, and Aired! to tell,
And homes tobe banded on hillside and dell.

Them aro fountains on andof sorrow tonal;
There sip fountains teeopen , the nation to heal;
There ire brave wordsto speak, and songs to

• bo sang;
There are doors to be opened, and bells to be

•
- rung: •

There's a conflict to wag• with the armies of
ain;

Vero's a f.ttrcas t hold, and a fortrois to
tin.

There's plenty to do all over the land—
Wort, crowding Ho brain, the heart, and the

hand;;
There are millions,to feed in the world's busy

Live; •
There are railroads. to build, and engines to

MEM
Tia,ro are pathways !o marl: ever mountain

and les;
Thcre areharps to ha hung in the depth of the

There's pient7 t? do; thero' are' children to. -..

1teach;: . •

An evangel; of love and of mercy to preach;
The linen. to lift, the proud to abase,
To bring riOit- and wrong to tlicir own fitting

place;i. .

There'A an eM3lgn to ,olar.t on the ho:ghts Ly- •

the eea;
Tht4e'd Fork for the ini!lmm—for *4:)a 'and for

me. • •i.l(fPe43ce.

tio
th©
on:

•If twice ten makes twenty, why
shdpl4 twice Eleven male- twenty, too.
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PAGARDLIIII. or MIFROX ANT QVASTER.

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA'., APRIL '2, 187i-.
WHO PRINTED THE near zit= ?

In the year 1420 there was livingin the eity of Haarlem an old gentle-
man, who kept the keys of the cathe-dral, and who used, after dinner, to
walk in the famous wood that up tothis time is growing justwithout the
city, walls. One day, while walking
there, he found a very smooth bit ofbeech bark, on which—as he was a
handy man with his 'knife—he cut
several letters so plainly and neatly
that after Ws return hdmehe stamp'd
them upon paper, and gave the paper
to his boy as a " copy.' And this,
seeing that the thing had been neatly
done, the old gentleman—whose
name was Lawrence Coster—fell to
thinking of what might be done with
such letters cut in wood. By" black-
ening them with ink, hemade black
stamps upon paper, and by dint ofmuch thinking and much working,
ho came, in time, to the stamping of
whole broadsides of letters—which
was really 'printing.

Bat before he succeeded in doing
this well, he had found it necessary
to try many ekpriments, and to take
intoihis emplly'several. apprentices.
He did his work very secretly, andenjoiped upon his apprentices to saynothing of the trials he was making.
Bat 4r, dishonest one among them,
aftera time, ran:off from. Holland
into ermany, carrying with him a-tlagrea .many of the old gentleman'S
woo en blocks, and entiie, pages of a
book which he, was about to print.

The Dutch 'writers credit this
story and hint that the runaway ap-
prentice was John Faust, or John
Gnte berg; bat the Germans justlysay t ere is no proof of this. It is
certa o, however, that there' was a
Law ence (Castes, of the cathedral),

who;nsied -himself with stampinglette and engraving. His statue is
on the market-plwe in Haarlem, and
his r4igh-looking books are, some o

themi now in the '' State House " of
Haar Om. They are dingy, and-
print d with bad ink, and, seem' to
haveteen struck from large engraved
block , and not from movable types.
They re without any date, bet anti;t
qv:Laden& assign them to a -periodsomewhat earlier than any book ofFau4 or of Gutenberg, whoore com-
monly called the discoverers of print-
ing. I

REWARD. A 8 A MEDIATOR.
I

AN AIMING BETTLEIKEW OF A CRFROR
QUARREL.

The following is acondensedsketchfrom IL B. Proctor's comprehensive
work, " The Bench and Bar of New
York:" -

Seiard was a sort of standing
mediator of church difficulties in his
county.- Contending parties in thosedisputes and troubles,whieh destroy
harmony and brotherly love in
churches wouldoften seek his media-
tion, and such was their 'confidence
in him that,each party would accept
his advice and settle apparently irre-
concilable quarrels and difficulties.

Antamusing incident was once the
result of an appeal to him lin one of
these church difficulties, which Ibad
for a long time threatened tha.de-
struction of a Presbyterian church
in-a neighboring town.. At last it
was decidedto submit all these diffi-
.calties to Mr. Seward, and that his
decision should be entire* conch-.

site. He consented to become the
umpire for the partiesr gava them
patient " hearing, and promised to
send them hi decision id writing.
In due time be arrived at a decision,
and enclosed it in a letter to one of
the leading members' of the church:

At this time Mr. Seward was the
owner of a farm in another part of
the county which was occupied by a
tenant, to whom he *rote at the
time he was about to mail his deci-
sion in' the case of the clinrch.• Itwas duly received by the proper offi-
cer, tmd tho members of the congre-,
gation asseioabled to hear the deci-,
sion, of Mr. Seward, which was 'to
heal all difficulties and dissensions.

After calling the ,congregation
order, the moderator, in appropriate
language, explained the object of the
meeting. " I hold in my hand," said
be, " a paper which I am , about to',
open and read to the assembly, Which
is, I have* doubt; the olive branch
that is to restore harmony and pros-
perity to this church and congrega-
tion. It comes from one xvilO,!tko' a
lawyer, loves the Lord and is a peace-
maker." Then breaki4 Open Mr.
Seward's letter lieread the following:

" Yon will take pa titular 'care of
that old, dongerous black bull, wild
often attacks people when not aware
of, his presence, and sometimes
plunges at them openly, and yon
must carefully see to, the '; repair of
the fences,' that they are built high
and strong, and also see that the wa-
ter in the spring is alwayskept pure."

There was a mystery about this
advicethat greatly puzzled the whole
assembly, who for a long time 'sat in
piofound Tle Moderator
,stood like one beWildered. Present-
ly, however, he recovered himself
enough to say:

" Brethren, I—l—don't I exactly—-
that is to say, I—l can hardly see
how this applies to our case. Sup-
pose we have a season of prayer over
it and ask the Lord for instruction."

-John 'Gutenberg, at the very time
•hen this old Dutchman was experi-,

is entig with his blocks in Holland,rilwag; a so working in his way, very so-
retly in a house that was standing
.of any years ago in the ancient
ity o Strasburg. He had two work-

ing artners, who.. were bonnd by
oath' not to reveal the secrets of the
art he was, engaged, upon.' But one
of these partners died ; and, upon,
this, his heirs claimed aright to knowthe'secrets of Gutenberg. Guten-
berg itefused, and there was a trial
of.tb ease, some account of which
was !,iscovered more than three hun-
dred ears afterward in a 4 old towerir
of St asbarg. '

c

Th a trial took place in the year
1439. %Gutenberg was not forced to
betra his secret ; but it did appear,
from I lie testimony of the witnesses.that,' h 'lvas occupied with some way
of melting books (or manuscriptn),cheerier than they had ever beenmad before. \

Ilu , Gutenberg was getting on sc
poorlv. at Strasburg, and lostsomnehvmon y in his eeriments, that be
wenttiaway to Mayence,.which is a
Get an city,larther down the Rhine.

E there formed a partnership
with a rich silversmith, named John
Fans , who took an oath of secrecy,
and supplied him with money, on
c,ond tiqn that after a certain time it
sho ' d be repaid to him.Titen Gutenberg set to work in
earn st. Some accounts say he had
abr her whp assisted him ; and the
Da writers think this brother may
have been the robber of poor, lii,W--rence , Coster. Wit there is no, proof
of,it ; and it is too late to find any
proof now. There was certainly a
Peter Schoffer, a scribe, or deSigner,
who ;worked for Gutenberg, and whofmisl ed np his first books by draw-
ing lines around the pages and mak-
ing, fornamental initial letters, and
filling up gaps in'the printing. This
SchOffer, was a shrewd fellow, and
Watched Gutenberg very closely. He
useto talk over what ho, slaw and
wha , he thought With Faust. HetoldFaust he could contrive better
type than Gaetenberg was using ;

and, acting on his hints, Faust,' who
was a skillful worker in metals, run
typ' sin a mould.' This promised so
well that Faust determined to get-
rid f..Gutenberg, and to carry on
the usiness with Schoffer,--to whOm
he ave his only daughter Christine,
for wife.

F ust called on Gutenberg, for his
loa , wiCh Gutenberg could 'nt pay,
and in consequence he had' to give
up, o Faust all his tools, bis presses,
and his unfinished work, , among
whi h was aBible, nearly.two-thirdscompleted. This, Faust and Schofferhuriied through, and sold as a man-uscript. - _ ,

lien are two copies in- the Na
al Library at'Paris ; one copy at
Royal Library at Munich, and
at Vienna. It is 'not what is

imonly known as the Mayenee
le, but is of earlier date than that.,
tis without name of printer or,
olisher, and without date. It is
,we great volumes folio, of about
pages a volume. •

iltl was' certainly the first BibleIpr red from movable 'types ; but
por Gutenberg got no money from
it, hough he had, done most of the
wok upon it. That he did not growI
disheartened. He toiled on, though
he;was without the help of Schoffer
and Faust, and in a few years affer-
watd succeeded 'in making 'books
which good~;asthose;ofattached
and sharply 'as books are to-clay.--7
St. 1Nicholas. .

Accordingly the congiega tion,knelt,
while several of .the leading members
fervently addressed the Throne of
Grace. When the people resumed
their seats, one of the oldest, most
esteemed and pious of the , church
arose. i," Brethren," said he, " not ing can
emceed the wisdom of -Mr: Seward's
decision. I have no doribt`the Lord
directed him when he wrote it, for it
is just what we need, and I know it
will restore Peace and. ' hartiony
among us. Look at its wisdom. The
direction to keep the fencei,in repair
is to admonish us to take good heed
in the admissiOn and government of
the members of this chnrch. We
Must see to it- that only those whoare regenerated are admitted to our
fold. The direction to keep the
spring: open and pure means that we
must not let our faith, our love of
God, and oar love for. each 'other get
cold and clogged; and. our 'daily Walkand conversation ebrrupted by the
weak and -beggarly elements of the
wodd. And we must; in a particu-
lar manner,set a watchful guard over ,
the devil—the old, dangerous black
bull, who -often attacks us when wetare riot aware of his presence, and.
Who, with his long horns, plunges atns openly, and who has made -manysavage plunges at this church in par-
ticular.'

These remarks opened the eyes of
all the people present to flu, wisdom
and enlightened piety of Mr. Sew-
ard's decision. It was unanimously
Osolv,ed to abide by it, and peace,
good will and prosperity were. re-
stored to the ninth; brotherly love
took the place of hatred,and piety in
creased. Nearly forty years have
Pass,ed away since this remarkable
decision was received by,that church.
Its organization has been continued
down, to the present time with unin-
terrupted prosperity.

What effect Mr. Seward's letter
had on his tenant has never been
known.

THE LONDON FOG.

. 'Au) a pomp-ICUs husband; whesowit, bad stolen up behind and given him a
Ms., "Madame, I consider such, an act lode-
car us." " Excuse me," said this wife, "I didn't
kn wit was you."

Ir his death-bed a distinguished
Lt." oriel reqnsted that no ono might .be in-
vit td to his funeral, ".Beestrie," sobbed out
:the'dying man, "itis a civility I can never re.
pa'" '

ou must be a quarrelsome tellOw,",
phrenologist to a man whose bumps he

examitung: "Say that again and It 71 nook
downs" was thereOporite. •

MEI

-

The fog which surrounded New
York the other day, and Iso much
embarrassed our admirable means of

transit4hrough and out of .the City,
was c pared by writers, who may
have lAard, but never can have seen,
that whereof they wrote, with a Lon-
don fog. But while the British me-
tropolis may be supposed by people
of the same class as these writers to
Le behind, us in everything else, ,the
fame of surpassing New York in the
article of fogs must, we fear, still be
conceded to it. Jading from the de--
scriptions that come to us in the En=
glish papers the Londoners have
beaten us easily, and apparently
without any more effort than the
New-Yorkers exerted the other day.
But the Times, instead of glorying in
the pri-eminence as might be sup-
posed, regards it as a calamity. It
lasted three days, and according to
that authority it paralyzed the trade
40 the metropolis, and indirectly af-
fected that of the Whole country.' Be-
sidesthe actual loss of time or money
thus inflicted upon many persons,.
the aggregate of mere inconvenience
has been something which it would
be difficult to exaggerate. Even the
omnibus drivers -are -said to have
been puzzled by finding "no indica-
tion where the crescents go.' and to
have strayed from their accustomed
tracks into the most unfamiliar by-

VOILE &, 1143PEFIRSON, Alroa-trsrs•ar.l Towanda, Pa. win give prompt
attention to all mattersentrusted to their change.
Orphans• Court business. speelalty. -

W. roux. 1[ma72.lll] t. sr' ... ~
..

.

lII' *BRAN, ATTORNEY:
. LID OmnOn'sSLser, Towanda,Pe. Par

tienlsz attenflon raid baidness In the Orphste,
Cant. NMI&

iiW. PATRICK, Arrows:cr-Al.
• Law. Office, Mercer's Block, next door to

the &ImesMe; Tolland, Pa.
Ja1y17,1813. 1 •

•-vv OA.RNOCIIIAN, ATT'OR-.
• I= xr Lawsot Attorney for Brad-

ford Clacatty),Troy, Pa. Oollecticinsmade and prompt-
lyremitted. • febl, 'll9=-4f.

NvB TCPT,Trir, Dzwrisr.—Office
• ovei Wirbbwo, 8: BiscVs, Towanda. Pa.

Teeth inserted on Gold, Elver, Rubber, and Alton-,
nium buss. Teethextracted without pain. 0c23,72

M• .Arkrra, CALIFF, Arromarn3-
Al-Lair, Towanda,PS.

8. J. .71LADIT.Z. • • Z. N. CALVIN
Office In Wood's Block, first door soath of First
• National Bank, up stairs. Jan.l3,7S-1y

fIVFIRTON ac ELSBREE, ATTOB-trst'sasLim, Towanda, Pa., having entered
into copartnership, offer their professional maniasto the public. Special attention given• to business
in the Orphan's and Register's Oonrts. apll4'7o
Z. 01,11MTON, ta. N. C. =MUM.

JOHN W.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, TOR*4I.MII,

.

Special attention given to elnime .'st 'lnsur-ance • Companies,' 1 Office, Wre`P'h tido .1 Public
Square.,tr,

MR. D. DODSON, .OP
awn lino/mica. Daamorr. North

opposite., E Church. Towanda. P
tal operations a ty.

ATIVE
ltitte.st.,
lal den.

Jan 14.

PECK & STRgETER, .
• LAW OFFICE, TowAmu. PA,

W. A. PECX. I Van .15'74] H. STIMETEIL

iitisc4lanous.
[FOE. THE REP3IITEIf.]

LEVER FROM COLORADO.
GREELEY, Col., Feb. 16, 1871.

Me: Enrrea. : Since my last letter,
a politicilorevolution has swept over
Colorado, and its tidal wave has
Wrecked tithe old ship, "Ring," and
left its tcattered timbers lying allover thOTerritory. A peal of thun-
der fronoo clear sky,'l--a bomb shelf
falling into their camp in time of
profoundest peace,. could not have
produced - such wild consternation
among the corrupt politicians,ps did
the unexpected blow they have re-
ceived from the authorities at Wash-
ingtop. This ring had its headepar-
teh at Denver, with its agents and
tools located " where they could do
most good," at different. points thro'-
out the Territory. TheyRmanipulat-
ed. and controlled 6verythina in
which their keen scent could detect'
the faintest trace of a lob," 'They
but lately succeeded in grabbing a
'number of thousands of acres of val-
uable land' at Los Animbs, in the
southern portion of the TeFritery, bymeans of fraudulent entriescand per-
jury.. The Secretary' ofi the Interior
sent a special agent her6ao investi-
gate the matter. Fortunately- the
age4t was:an honest map, who did
nut/consider it his business, to white-
wash, but ,to ih,7t.stigath. The re
suits are', the .removal by President
Grant; of the 'Governor, Secretary,
and Surveyor General,. and probable
removal of a number ot miner 'offi-
cers, and the threatened resignation
of Delegate Chaffee. The ring organ,
The Roc/',' 3lountatn Hems, is shriek-
ing and fluttering terribly, andwash-
ing its hands of "Grantism" in every
issue. The people—Republicans and
Democrats alike--rejoice and enthu-
siastically 'endorse the action of the
President. He has " unloaded " the
Republican party in this Territory so
quickly that they feel a little dizzy,
but they will soon get used to it.
May the good work go on !

TheFeather continues very . mild
and pleasant. I have just returned
from an expedition out on the plains
after buffalo. Perhaps'an account of
the trip might be interesting to some
of your readers :Who- never hunted '
game of 4,such magnitude as the shag-
gy monarch of the plains. Our route
was by the way Of Crow creek, and
from thence to the Pine Bluffs. Crow
creek rises north-west of 'Cheyenne,
in Wyoming Territory, and contains
no running water after passing Chey-
enne, except en..otue rare occasions
after a heavy rain.. Near the forks
of East and West Crow, is the old
cattle rancho of 131inRiff ; one of the
cattlekings of Co orado. Thisrancho
is close, by the-o d Indian trail by
which the Sioux pass from their res-
ervation in northern Wyoming,to
the hunting grounds on the:Repuli-
can river, and was the scene of the
latest Indian outrage iu this section.
The herder who had charge 'of the
cattle; at this station, was attacked by
a party of Sioux one night ,early in
the summer of 1'873. He took refuge
inside the station, which he held un-,
til ho heard )_them pulling out the
chinks between the logs, of which it
was built. Knowing, that if he could
not escape by rushing out of the
building and eluding them in the
darkness, his scalp would soon be
drying in a Sion.% lodge,' ho coolly
buried a 'few valuables in the ashes
on the hearth, and with arevolver in
each Land, opened the door and
charged on the yellingfiends outside.
There was an Indian on each side of
the-doorway, who struck at him as
he came ont. Ho placed a revolVer
against the body of the Indian on
his right, and firing, spicing' over in-
to the bed of the creek, without
waiting to see the result of his shot.
They followed him two or three
miles, but he finally succeeded in
reaching nyatt's ranche, where lived
his nearest neighbors, ' and distant

. about'ten miles from his own sta-
tion. The reader may imagine sonde
of the ditculties of his flight for life,
Nvhen I add that he was hare-footed,

-haying left his boots behind lest the
L3dians should follow, him by the
sound-of his footsteps, and that the
whole country is covered with cactus,
the-thongs-of which will pierce the
upper leather of- a thick boot. The
Indians enraged at the loss of theirintend,eh prey, burned the, station,
and departed for Fort Laramie to
draw their rations and amunition,
kindly tarnished them by Uncle Sam.
That herder does not believe in
"good" , Indianst to this day, aid
seoffs, at Quakers and the " peace
policy." The station is now aban
doned. '

Our RI arty Consisted of four per

DR. J. W. LYMAN,
cu AND Bunor.ca

Office on Main S'
Ladd. RealdenceiTowanda, June

• ..t, formerly occupied by Dr
corner Pineand Second streets.
2, 1871.

E. 0., GRIDLEY,

April 1, 1873
ATTOT;ITETAT-LAW.

Towanda,

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADIT-
. ale of this College of ..Phyalcians and Stevens."New York city. Clus gives °mimic°attention

to the practice of his profesaion. Office andresidence
on the eastern slope of Orwell EMI. adjoining HenryHowe's. r jan 14.'64.

DR: '9.D. D. SMITH, Dentist, has
purchased G. W. Wood's Property, between

Mercur'sBlock and the Elwell Bogue, where he has
located hit office. Teeth extracted -Without paln_by
use of gas. Towanda,TOct. 20,1870.—yr.

NOTARY PUBLIC!
Office—,ltan;Sr., TOWANDA Pe.. with Noble 41, Vin-

cent. Insurance Agents. .

°

•
•• OathAcknowledgments taken; 1 .administered.

6/The subscriber acts es 211111i48 °ner in taking dep-
ositions of witnesses. General duties of-the office
promptly attenncd to. War. 8 VINCENT;

Nor. 1213. Notary Public.

Hotels.

DINING ROOMS
LI CONNECTION WITH THE DLIEENY,

• Near the Court House.
We are prepared to feed the hungry at all times of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream in
their seasons.

' March 30. 1870, ' D. W. SCDTT.k CO.

E.,,WELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
JOHN C: WILSON

Haring leased this Haase, is nosy ready to accommo-
date the trarellh3g public. NOpains nor expense will
be spared to giro isatidaction to those who may give
him a all.',

sarliortii side of the public square, cad 'of lifer-
cute new block. r=

I. /,,L . CREEK HO-
prima 7,A14.-DICEBSEII, "liathig purchased and thoroughly refitted Aida old

and well-known stand, formerly kept by Sheriff Grif-
fis, at the month of Dumaterfield Creek, le ready to
give good accommodations andiudisfactorytreatment
to all who may faror lam with a call.

Dec. 23, 1368—tf. .

}s HOUSE, TOW
Cos. 11LtIM A-VD MUDGE STREETS.

The Horses, Harness. to ofall (rues
house, halm:Ned against loss by Fire, withoU
tracharge.

A superior tituility of OldEnglish BIM
received. )I‘. R. J9IID,

.Towanda, Jan. 21.11

WARD HOUSE;
I:PWANDAir

BRADFORD COUNTY,.
This popular house, recently leased byHoow & Hum!, and havirigheencoMpletely

remodeled, and refurnished, affords to th
all the comfort' and modern conveniences
class HoteL Situate opposite'the Park I
Street, it is eminently convenient for pore(
tug Towanda, either for pleasure or bnsiny

14671 ' KOOK ft 'HEANN,

Messrs.
• refitted,
.e public
of a first-
on Main
ions stelt-

; se.
I.

MANSION HOUSE,
•

• 1r.11A75151.12., PA.
W. W. BROWN-MG,, • Pei,...

This House is conducted in strictly Teem)
Principles. Every effort will be made .f
guests comfortable. Good rooms and the.
always be• impplied with the best the raze
fords.. .

_• ti a3;7Noir 11

BETHLEHEM, PA.

OLD MORLVIAN SUN INN,"
nenz 1758;

~
• •

Rich to historical Interest, it lithe only bnilding in
the country except Independence 'Hall, honored by
the sojourn within its watts of Washiogton, Way...
ette, Lee. Gatesidad other-patriots of the revolu-
tion. This popular hotel his recently ' changed
hands,rbeen improved. entirelj refurnished, 'and
the proprietor cordially invites his friends and tray-

i

cling public to give him a call—no pal s will be
spared to render their ait.E. ,comfortah e. People'
en route for Philadelphia ' 1 -find it co venient to
spend the night here, rear

-find
the city bout eight

in the morning. A Sample room uArn t floor for
accomtoodation of commercialagents. ._

• I -C. T. MITE,
. Prnprietor.-1-Sept-4.1873

CHARLES F. DAYTON,
.Rowettor to Jlticiphny Dros.l i _;

H'ARNESS MA '-ER,
ever Itoody's 86re,

Keeps on hands ftai amortmeiat of D;
SINGLE HARNESS, and all other g...

repairing and manufacturingdone to, 1
• r 'August 23. DM.

STEAM SAW MILL,
SHINGLE AILT_,L,

AND CIDER
- SLIESEIT4IIIN.

My Mill le now in good order, and I
to do all kinds of work in my line on ah,

lIBLE and
In Ida line

• dbr:

El

i~

prepared
.rt notice.
ilways on,LIMB= SHINGLES and LATH,

hand. .

•

'I alio ;Her :orsale a25 Morsel'owerEngoao and
BoikrilddasP•

O. r. laTrisaRhatbmitin. f41.4 22. tan

allt2olt.
mpennee
.to make
table will
.arket at•
1.1871:
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streets: Nothwithstanding the with-
drawal of much of the carriage:tral-
fa from the thoroughfares, and the
enf9rced ;slowness of pace of ;the re;
raiunder,i many accidents to jpeles-Wane were reported, and the river

hadl its full ihare of Collision& In
heprdiriliry Counts of eVente, num-

bers of people, leaving bright iran-
Shine, and clear sky' behind; them,
went to Louden for a day's business
or pleasure, and were forced to re-nnin for the I night whefever they
Could fitul accommodation that would
:able_. them to forego the perils of
the Istreets. %lie telegraph serviceis eaut to have been. subjected toy an
unwonted pressure, by thole whoWere unexpectedly revented • from
returning to !their homes or, from
keeping their various • engagements.
On , some; okthe metropolitan lines
Of railway all 'regularity of working
was ,dectreyed; and at all the stations
nothing was head but the perpetual
detonation of fog:sigrials. Perhaps
the poor ;beasts at. the .cattle show
Maybe considered to: have been the
ttlief. suffereo ; for many of, them„pnahle to breathe the loaded atmos-

here in whieh they were Placed,
Were removed from the AgrienturtilHall, in Most cases to be imm' diate-

-1.1, killed.l . 1 . '11 -

In, midday the passengers in the
t phis could not see across the pll-fOinis against Which they werePlace .

At the same horn; the Waterlßoa4 ,Was 'in absolti:te obscurity, s 4 thatthere ' was neither any sign of theother side of 1 a crossing, nor thefaintest glimmer from a lamp it half
a dozen paces;"'distance : and t e tit--
most, care was necessaryin or er to.avoid cc with passe gere.Sloniewhat later in the 43venin thereWas,' a temporary diminution, f thcloud,brit daring the night it agai

'iticreaeed• and, although slightly ,a-;
tered in icolorl hy, the diminution i
the ,quantity of smoke, it received,
became, lif -possible; thicker animore, puzzling than.'before.Atio'clock n tit° morning a verso;standinginthe middle of Oxfdrd-s
could -not 4iseern a trace o the.houses on either side, and when mid-w,ay,,betWeen two lamps could dis-
cover nelight from either. The' fog
of itheseA.hree, daya, however,' were
by nemeans a local_ trouble, f prO-
vincial intell igence shows that it pre-vailed very generally, and that;it wascOnt;ndps along the valley Of the
Thanes iinto Oxfordshire, altllong4in certain direetions itterminated1 'ablptlyi within a, few miles of. Lou-
den !' i -

. ' 1
I. , 1Strh mga; although not unusual in

a le s severe form, are snot as laconit11:on,in London as some peopl, ~ impagine, bht they are so serionslid theircOnsequences that attention ISlbeing
directed to their cause. The 1 ilTimes
goes °nit° say; ' .1 i .1 Aleteorologists will prolafthly en-
lighten us as 'to the nature of the
connection between the fog and the
high barometric pressure that has
recently prevailed, and will

beenwhy' so ,much moisture has been pre.
cipitated from an atmosphere thatdoes not appear to have been. excep-
tiOnallyi laden withit/_ :There is eve-ry reason to believe that the, more
effectual, surface draining has greatly
diminished the. frequency Of thick
fogs't, in 'Tiondon, but still. the,fact re-
mains that at certain seasons ,of the
jri4T they are liable to occur' and to
occar in a manner that fall3l verifiesthe oldest traditioM

time
regard tothem. At the same the "increas-ingbu4c and population, of the me-

tiopeliC, and the increasing traffic inaitl its great thoroughfares—the river,
t e;raways, and the etreetsf4rendereach f I more fruitful of inconveni-ence t an that which preceded it,
and! t erefore make, it more and
more imperative, that the' local an-
tlioritis should be 'ready to adopt
any measures by which this indonve-
nience'ln;ay be brought within thenarrowest possible linlits. i fog
deeenot appear without some 'Warn-
ing Of its approach, and, if the mat-
ter Were considered beforehand even'
afew hours would allow provis on to
bmade for dimiaishingthe 'verionsdifficulties which it prodriceti," and
fOr affording increased facilities for
the dispatch of business and for the
conduct of traffic.

An ini 'genionswriter•once prilfiished
a, calculation of the pecuniary Caving

tbi
, j sav-

chat would be effected in the single
6svii of Preiton, in Lancashire, if
the,inhabitants would use grates and
furnaces, constructed to 1consitme
their 'own smoke.- If, we remember
lightli,, this saying was set' down at
R. 40,000 -a year, and among) other
elements in the estimate were the
diminution in'the-daily cost of Iclean- 1ing, with the wear and tear inVolved
in1 . ,it, and the -diminution in: t jte Iex-
tent of external.painting and ecor-
aitiOn't If London -would consumeher own smoke—and, perhaPe ',the
Price !of coal may powerfullyrein-
ferce the arguments on the of

eeltl2 in favor of such a proceeding
She would. ot only renp, the bene-lki9

t of Idtehlteswahvienregs;4sthheatwouldwotil dialbe ejo
ot price redeem her fogs from their
special yellowness and opacity, and
item the qualities by which try ir-
ptato the eyes and hreathin pas-,,
k,Ye of all who are exposed to them,
trtcl could reduce them to the level
f illtal fogs.—N. Y. Times. ,I -
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Browns Fr.svon. —Rev. Dr
:118 the ; lollOwing excellent
A. 1 dy sat at a primitive Me

'emel close to.a poor Man wi
'ern kebly ill, shod,: whose eXir.
ions were lu`.- inverse, proport

40szi leather. He kept
'Glory to God l' until 11

fed. her; and on leavii
pel, the lady told him sn
bplet, prditising'him'a ne
!loots if he mould restrai
'within bound.
In d:d 80, for several day

7()ard some particularly e
mined; and he started

)4 shoutinp, out: 'Boots
F!, glory be'to Godl' "

;Davis
story:
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ho was
claxaa-
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•g the
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• , pair
him-

but
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up in
or no

4 ENV pocketboot-jack hi
ted. Yon. only pet onr fon
r., giro a spring into theair, min
pot." . -

lIALLo, Bill; where haw
nvek backr 1"I laavenl been
and alettgot week back, eltl
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pure se;
dozen h.
boots oninest .trie.
cess..
Bruce ha'
they 'sit:

=Ell
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NUM
1- ; ALOPIOE:, .. •~ • 11TEE 1The tree that 'produces the co , di-

;tanrant which e pall • -.•.. is a
West Indian es of m le wch
is also called e Pimento, 'f grows

I•to the height offrolwe ty'l ir-
ty ';feet;, di has , ' som wli t vat
leaves; of , Oelep shining,'n e 03/and numezeUts ibranche tai' ail
white floWers, each'.with' f white

glpetals. ,The thick ; and tr - en
foliage, relieved by an ea' • of
white and richly aremafic #(:0 .. re,

Frrender its'appearance very stri 4: g;
and thereis; areelY, in tip3',4.eg fa-
ble,world, an 1 tree more Ib-an al
than a yeung pimento-tree about the

1month of 4v. !!'hat,-with the pre-
ceding and:, fol lowing titonthi, forms
the period o its being;in doWes,ithecommencement of "hitt *Sri's! lith

] 03)the local ten lion of the the.and
the difference f the seasonfor in.
After it fl w r , the knit ii)MiOpine,and it 'is observed 'Viet itl takes
place the nest ;Fin 1clear, oen
grounds. 1 I 1 I ,1The pi e to-trees' grew' spout e-
ote3ly, and in great labnidatce,( in
many 'parts of Jamaica,1 iiarticaldrly
on the no4hem Side lot , that islabd,

A Ilto POT.—Brac6
him 4- bt long OM
"general sore" in the, Ili
of the Slide. A tall 1
wtalked into' his ;lestabliidai, with his feet env'
easini, and planting one
a barrel, aSked Biwa if
him. with a Pair Of boas

"(ertainly," said the
aftor glanCing at thole°
to pnll doWn a box lable
broaaias, 11to 13." Sel
of the , foriner size, he hi

man with Lb

1,l?fit P n'
,ulling of S-
Iget :those

!)
Ives *ereettrigl stile-
' iiselrsneeiiirteens, hat
he 4thers,

e , I biktillr=li NI

-ia 1 eArtal to
orru4g the
3, Icoriteras
haitdq theishe4 ' cos--1 1 '

;at on."
‘oens werethe combieed-
nes

II his feet.4-T*i
0 but withFi nol,

' ith an aik
ded him the th

ed the fate ofl
The. Co • titrym: • fool

1.Bruce p , led; out he
the einA enoy. Cialatk,
box nver so as t o empty
on the II iir, he :inning!,empty le , to ,he 'hat 1
tomer, with`,the rap:test

"Here,llpfti on a pair
and ;try the boil" [ ',,_,

--r 1A 0000, old elder of a 14
vt,as tgive!l to extraiagab
tion Iwas at last called tb
his loffensel • in that loadmonished not to', gi
beset,in sin ,in futinait.oldreceived ' th

i meetly .ud earnestly ,is been' kno how prone I lanxt iu your. mv taint', and 'it 'off comes' .r. _1 I •

.tOrl. ea ii ox pain; ,an
niiiht I have abed ~bar
over it." Tho meeting
igen-. \ ' ll',

binisocks
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inl elevated spots near ecoast;I ,
but they mioebe, propag atedwrth-
out, great lfieulty. The ,u ticill m' h-
od of ma n a, new,plmet wßlk- or tk Tilplantation, i to apporpri te for is lio

1

yiti
purpose alpi eof woody ground' in itthe neigh.orod of an titre ay x, 4/1isting pla tai n, or in a piart of he sitcountr,y he thaseatterelrl ces e isfound irr. Rtive state.! Al lof er in,trees are then cut dow , fit the pntiniber is' litved to. redie 4 kid de- ,-;;
cay Wher it filial' In a Y ar ler tWo -ajii :young pi e to plants Int,' ,I fotindlto e.spring- u in 'all [parts ° thO land, '
supposed -to have 11, been prOduded
from berries dppped ther by birds,
which eagerly devour t ril., thetree begins It . bear :fruit lid theeyears aftet it. planted, ilLut ',it does
not arrive a -maturity' illllsevn.At that iige_i,t often yields its fruit atthe, rate oilone ontievid Pourweight from it act ; and, illi favo a-
ble feaso ~. a sing e. tree' has b n
known toyield ono litindre and fiftypounds ° the raw fruit,' or one' h n-iidred Wei ht lof the dried S.. eel:, th re
being, co modly, a loss o • bde-thirdin Ictuing.l 1 I 1About the month; of 1-epteifibr
'and'not' lonafter the blo,- se ha
fallen, the berries are id a t Statebe gathered. ` ' They, are' ii' - then, ..

deed, quite pa, but the 'aye ~t-.
tabled their fdll,size, whit' ie Igen r-'
ally abodt that Of, a' ,p-Riereotn.They arelga hered by the an d, a d ione laborer n a tree will a rtt them
off. so quileld 'as to'r emPlo • three,oe. !'

low in pickingthem up;l ili d an - d-

dustriot,picker will fill : bag of. ,seventy o 'da weight , I. ,

ii• d y. iilAfter th yll ve'bedn caret', iIY cle r- ti
i;

ed'of leaves mien! twigs' and`ripe,
berries, the are 'Spread, 'linty pn 11.!clOths, laid over terraced ors, i'rais-ed a little above the grou i;incl6a=ed withn pright,ledge eightior
ten inch si ' height, and vided byittransverse ,artitions in four lorl
more sq ar Compartment , hit each
May conta' I a day's gathetri.g. Oa-ring thelfir and second . ays theyiii,),are turned ten, that thelwa°le'diaybe more e posed, to the stin, but
when they begin to dry' tfie .. are ire-
qdently ,Winnoweitr and I din °hilts
to preserve themlbetter f um rain'
and dews, still exposing -idAo theliasun every dr lty, and rem ving them
under cover every evening until they,
are sufficiently dried. thei 1 drying iprocess, which usually tikles, about i,twelve devil changes the green ceinr

~

to a deep r ddish-brosii, yII which, ';',t,iand the' rat ing of; the sgeds within Zthe berries, the operatio4 s (known 121to be, cOmpleted.ll ,The re Oten. #

Picked lin begs or Ihogsh a !for ',

market. i When the berr is allowed I,'/to become t nits ripe it .is of la dark- '4Purple 'color , and filled i a sweet '

pulp. I 1 1 1 IIn its smell and 'flavor pil ent° lis•li .1 1, 1 iis thought o resemble, al iture lof, ~

cinnamon, nutmegs, '' 1 cloves, '

Whence itobtained then ii, of.: all- 1spice. Its use iii cook r . 1 is well 'l,known. Bilis also;iimplo lin Medi-
cine as an egreeable aro C, and it
forms the basis of, a dis ' ed water,
a spiritadd an' essential' o I I Whenleaves telf the pimentb, are bruis-
ed, they carat .a fine arab] Sic udor,

ichas powerful as that of th, 1; and,
by distillation, they yield ad octorif-
erodeitin ; medicinalWhich is not equentlyifcrused Medicinal prep tiont3.,! in-
stead of thunil of 1cloves 1 I , '

lw 1 will pallec;(3l keP.,„ l a
.itberupartcountryman
i idci:t,Loona!

...! -.41 ,f them on
I I ;could fit

LI. 1111atter;s and
proceeded
' l̀ass§rtedi✓!

ting a pair
nedlt topiAitp re-

!Itirehi, he
e : : WS-

till1 lac`co ' t for
,(Elpfetl and

wayf q o the'
Thct foodiadmgrutionl

wi siiid: "I'11.0 this fault'
AS men me
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I;~,ow fewreal* what&good thingl,'
1911k in--how much better ft is, as

Browning ;has 111111.1', or sung,

slttan anything we wOf 10.get1 iTlierol,
' nnmore unhappy..' - than you

tired Merchant— -man who has
!WA- been - active.in inntinerw, ,
ierk to see.-and take his chances,_.

..itterustetkMoutgoingt: waOur cr inoter #l. 11, :7=tlens, shipa&nd men/ -To hero thii

e: pall at oncel'ent off, , , find' himself
a nded, as, it were, , and dry ,
,to 1)e. aure,Lbut out of t and out Iof hFeng of all that made up

e only a brief idle before—%
it F. not pleasurable; it is not tne..4
enjoyment he lookedforward te. „

. !
e is, like Rip VardWinkle, in a

et. ;, ge„ new land, with, strange, newpee .le, whose habits be is net acme-
tom dto and which Oa notl'sgree '
with him Ho has no lone, to talk to,no; •ne to agree withim; every- 5
bad . is busy but himself, and he
was fall back onkettle-drums,' sew-
ini. ' les or some clermio idle, for
son •ty. I 1 .- ll ,

H . womenkind are astonished;
the; bright, 'genial, ,pleasant, good- '
nabs ed husband, and: father, who 1,
was o hate. been always' ready to
take them to ride, visit, or attend 1 '
• ...: of public entenainmeut, bait

„ e tbelentbbed, morose old cur-
in ,d,. eon, or a enapPing, snarling I.;
an n. I who& they are ; glad to . let 'Shiip: or get out of the way from. ,

In tend of goingto bed with rev; ,

il
;

larit • and enjoying a sleep broken 1 Iont, ?This own sonoro !breathings, i
he , it es nine in themi ddle of the
day . d kicks around ' night. ''His
'wit 1 .egins to doubt- - sanity,', and ,
his viativeit tell,of so e mysteriane I ,an hitherto nidnio ,progenitor, ' -'i=
who ell heir to a fortune and com-
mi :d suicide immediately after- ,I ,
wa .

. ;;teach, exacting i work is I„:
or;tthe ..oral.security of m men, and '1dl 9 • fas,. just -as sus 1 , 1payeettl; , 1ae iF la 1 and,motal dete "dratlon.

r can men,be trusted to deter- . I
ti

- when and how the+ shall be-,
o their- labor. It ill among the '
fi "to blessings that irminstances .1
, e this for.f.ne, and zed, patient, I '
a y, unremitting toi till roritino I ;he priee,of success. 'or is there 'l,.'
i lit reason to anticip te .a longand , 1xiailsoryi inactivity the 'close of i

A active and well spent life. When -

, I•1 ,he faculties have been kept in
,xe,!ise, yet none subject •to violent
abit', , the-Close of life usually comes Iwith the cessation of work; . the
huit life ;going eon: •

e th e.! sun
at 'ir, having ;run its co e, and its ': ,

14 i efforts being not u frequently its. 1bri test and best: ..
' 1

z ' HUM oCr:-- It,m VE---Do ' not
be. o anxious to give way yourself, -.

to :tar yonr heart npo your sleeve. 1iItnot only unwise„ i is wrong, to ,
mak your secret soul, ommon pro-
periY. For you bim the delicate
things of the heartrt eontenapt by "sin.- 7

1 0ex them to tio b who cannot 1
nn erstand then. Ifyou throwpearls

. 1
be swine,"they I'wi. t 11l again ~

'rend you. Nor, ' -4ga n, shouldleiaim too much'p 0 ness, as a
to 1 to you, from your c ild, your
ri d, your wife, or y u husband.Ih of the charm of life is ruined
iy acting-demands' of e nfidenet ! ;

to eet the natural' mode ty of_ the
o, its Mere delicate Low is of feel-
n Close their petalS wihe they :Ili;
o 1 Ned to rudely.; Wait with curi-
al: love—with eager in ereati i--for ,
b- time when, all being h rmonions,
h= revelation will come 'ef its own
c .rd, uhdemanded. (The eipeeta- .1
in. ,has ,its charm; for AS long as
if. has something 5 learn; life is in-

te eating; as long as a friend ' hal.

tso ..ething so give, frien dship i de-
li fi tful. Thoselwho 'sh to destroy Ial- Mystery in thO6e 1 the love, to I -hal. e; everything 'reveal d, a uneon- '.

. 13
sc ollgisly killing their o n appitiess.
It ' much to be with t os who hive
m Y thin-0 to saykto, ua which we
ca net bear, now. t i much to live
wi hithosewho soviet es speak to
us in parables—ifl.w le* thew.,
Loire-nee ds some in efinitenesi in
or er to keep its Cha m.; Respect,
which saves love from he familiarity
which degrades it, kept vivid '

* en we feel that there is a mystery

Iti s,I:itthhooseft lewhe lovecr. wittra h, cc i:r aethoaft ,
IIviolating your ow reserve, -pr

hat of another, you destroy Hthat ,
#sitivenesa which M es so much of

beauty of charac - and beauty
character is not so common as not
,Make it a erne! thing to` spoil it.—
`44fonl Brooks. , , :

I ,
-- --

..1 meal was once a ,uerman noble-
.. ri, weo led a foolish land dissipated!.ieegieetling his peqple, his family,,nkhis 'affairs, drinking and gam=
b ing. He had a dream one night
t 13 t vividly imprease4 him. He saw
3 • gore hooking at ,hini with a ser- Ii• us face and pointing to a dial when
t 6 hanO marked, the hour of IV.
I. d figure looked lat him sadly ant

3 ',l these Words, - i"After fork," ; and
•

• :appeared. The nobleman awoke
iri* great terror thinking; the vision
f' reboded speed' death. "Afte
f ' ri." 1 what - tad, it., mean .: 1must mean that' he word.
,

einfour days. So heiethis ho'torderysent for hepriest, eonfees;r h quicef iar me,dau'absolutions dbeg,nf anto'r fdo gii veriess for past allsle dilisaIshsin;ar
/nees.3l After arranging his aff •

Ah his man of business he waits
,
r death, The four days passe

-4iii, and he did. n t
,
die , 'Ho th

lencluded the v. ion ^ meant' fo
weeks. r 'He did all the good h

triio.buld, but at the dof fear week
lie was, still alive. , It is plain nowt;
nsaid, the vision,meant four year 'd is lthemext fo r years he gave
his, whole life a d fortune for thei••proiement of h people, and tip
Icier -taking an onorable part ip

I 1 • iablieAffairs. A the end of fo • r
-.ears- t he was, el- ted Emiieror • f
i erreany.

,

-

~

Divniz Corruo Each man ill h •

• •herC either ..kno74gly or unwi
tingly; is performing the will of o 1r ,
Father in heavCnlt ItCri of science,
aearching after hidden truths whili
when discovered, Will, like "the elec•
trio telegraph, bind men more close y
together soldiers battling for 4.1Tight against tyrany*..--sailors resc -

.Ing the victims of oppression froM
the grasp of heartless men-stealera•
merchants teaching •the nations 10-
sons of mutual, , ilependenca—m4,lMany others, as *ell as missonari
01 work in tho same direction; and
jell efforts are' oiterruled fo,r one glii-
ions end.—LininOine. ' .

•A. our • .;. refused to
biate hie silverwedding an • e emailDist be was

not yetrxhicad to beggar', " • • • ••
•

Ali, en •-, • "tan abibady
wby. w • Ere watt • aim •• • tiara OneOr

1Adam'sribs, a hired gtei let • made at the time:
to wait on 11027!) • I • • --. -

.

' honOymoc;n Car 184070M. the'
waft:railway ior Moravia of bridalpa -
.buscomely lumen as ahalootroMblgf "Fre ., ; 0.1
is lull of awash sad
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